
McCrary. J. rt.1 Reddlne. W. A. Undu Whitak and h(r. Jam BlaokWell,trd and her two eons returned Thurs
SALISBURY.atlCtfOttir.WOnoASTon.AiaBOHO.

Ballebury, Au. I. tks Junior and
senior branch et of th Chlldrtn t tht
Confederacy wer Jointly ntnlsad
Tuesday afternoon by Mlsee Margaret
Witherspoon, Mary Reynolds, Delphlne
Crump, Blixabeth Holme, Waaler Ar-
thur Reynolds and James Fletcher atthe home o( Mis Witherepeon. Theprogram for th afternson eentere
about Gen. A. P. HIU and wa Interest-Ingl- y

handled by Ml Annl. LaurieHudson. Edith Clark and MatrJame Fletcher. .Adding much to tha
'n.oen' ,.PlaUr a th rnoof Col. A. H. Hoyden, wh told many

Interesting tales f North Carolinapart in the Civil wftr, Impressing en
th member their wonderful heritage.Following th program ft toaial keurwaa nJoyd. ,

a - .

itltg Frfthoes Beatley, sf Sumttr, I.C., l the guest ot MiM Loit Camp,
bell.

'
. .., I'.,;

, A.ltogthr delihhtrtH and shftrmlnfwas th al fresco party given Thurs-day evening by Mr. and Mrt, ClaudMorris, whefi honoring Mssdamt G.g. spalgh, V. A. Htrt and WllllftmBryn, of TarhOro, about J friendtVrer Invited to tiiend th evening withthem. Myriad ht tiny light lllurjlfi.
ated th garden, wihcr flower otvarious colors and hus stem sd togrow Just for thla occasion, and Omil
theso surroundlMH-- lure. ad U. w.
rl"i ?'''d, by th honor af?d Mr,

' i "v. siemnaroa, received andentertained thalr gueets. Adding lathe enjoyment wat entraneln mutltfurnished by, tht Chtstnut Hill band.
Honorlna- Mlanea iiirnsis aaA wiaLittle, of Wadesboro, guests of Mr.Charli Woodson, and Miaa VlwlaH

Gregory, of Norfolk, guest of Mia
uai titer reareon, Mra. Leake Bern-
hardt entertained at flv tables ot
brldg Friday , afternoon. ' Quantttle
of summer flower tn bowl and baa--
.. . ,- -- , uwninivni iorth dainty, orisp ouandlea ftnd cool
summer frock. When tcoret war
counted Miss Mary Ledbotter Smith
was awarded a pretty bunch ot or-
gandie flower, whll th honor re-
ceived attractive powder puff. Mrt.
Bernhardt' gueata wer Maerlamee
Newman, Falrley, Charle ftnd Walter
Woodaon, p. H. Bernhardt, Charle

George Rtjpp, Charle Levin.
Jim Prince, Jobn Ramsey, Clarance
Klutt, Horac Payne. Mlase Vivian
Gregory, Little, Busb.v, Smith, Louis
O'Farrell, LuOU Brlttaln, Margaret
Council, Jan Crawford tnd GaithrRtartoa. - , ,.-- '

Mrt. Vincent Bar gam In and ton. Vin-
cent, Jr., r .pending somt tim la
Gresntboro with Judgt S. B. Adamt.

Mrs. Hayden Clement and ton, Hay-de-

hav returned from ft vlllt to
relatives in Kentucky.

Mrt, W- X. Bryan and ohlldren, who
have been visiting Mr. P. H. Bern-
hardt hav returned to their bom In
Tarboro.

Colonel and Mrt. Wtllte Scale ahd
children have ton to Wtthlngton,
wher Colonal Scale will b stationed
ouring tne coming year.

Wilmington, Aug. I In eplte ot th
fact that ft large number ot Wllming-tonlan- s

are away for their eumtter
vaoatlona, thOB who rmin ar spend-
ing th time .very pleasantly enjoying
the many pleaaurss that are afforded
them'at nearby resorts, delightful trips
on the steamer "Wilmington" down th
Cape Fear, to but ven In the midst
of the summer distractions at Wrights
vine Beaoh, tn young people who r
pending their summer at horn ar

enjoying occasional brldg partlea,
luncheons, watermelon frolic, eto. One
ot th most enjoyable of that was
small brldg party which was given on
Tueaday afternoon by Mist Ruth Pleaa-ant- t,

at her attractive home, In honor
of Mist Emma Thompson, ot Southport.
The guests were Mltaes Margaret
Campbell, Hos Jones, Sophia North-
rop. Margaret Jewstt, Mrt. Ralph Sov- -
ereiKii ui riiimuaipiua, ansa AsinerExum Harries and the charming guest
of honor. At the conclusion of thegam it Waa found that Mrt. Sover-
eign made tht hlghttt tcort and sha
waa awaraea tne prise, a lovely Ma-
deira bandkerohiet and dainty sachet,
whll th gueet of honor waa alto orb.
santed with ft handkerchief and a aa.
aht, A dellclou Ice oourt wa rvd
and th ftrnoon waa most pleasant-
ly anent by alt of th Suisti.

Judge ftnd Mrs. George Rountre and
ramiiy left on Friday latt lor Blowing
Rock, where they will spend a month
or six wteks. and whar thav fhave
taken a cottag tor th remainder of
th summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace imerean and
cniidren or Sumter, b. o., ar visiting
Mrs. Emerson' Parent, Mr. ftnd Mr.
Haywood Clark, wher they r receiv-
ing ft cordial welcome from their host
oi irienot in tnis eity.

Miss Esther Kxum Harris! left en
Wednesday latt tor Raleigh, wher the
it tne gueat oi col, ana Mr, tneriet
E. Johnson. '

Ura. Uaradea Rellamv and ohlldren
returned from Tarboro. laat Friday,
where' thav BDBnt aeveral Weeks Varv
pleasantly, th guests Of Mr. Bellamy'
parents, air. ana aire, yiaric. -

Mrs. Robert Tapp Was hoetet latt
Thurtdty when sha entertained a tew
of her friends at bridge at her attrac-
tive horn on Caroline Height. At tn
Oonelution ot th gam tempting re-
freshment wer served and the morn-
ing wa greatly tnjoytd by U ot tn
guests. ,, , .

Hickory, Aug. Mrs. N. B. Aull
and Mr. R. J. Revely' chaperoned a
oamplng party to Blowing Book,
Grandfather and Linvlll Fall thla
week. Those In th party Were Mlaaea
Virgmla Mall and gut, Cornelia
Wearn, of Charlotte. Kvft Tuckr, Elite
abeth feouaton and Dorothyi L, of
Monro, Virginia WllsOn, ot Rook Hill,
ahd Mry Nelson, Of Lenoir, John
Springs, Jo Elliott Sherrill, Normatt
Hutton, Harry McComb, David Mo
Comb, Forney Hoke, Willi (Shell and,
Alan wounoiu.

I " asMr, Fred Abernethy entertained at
four table Of brldg Monday night In
honor of her gueats, Mrs. w. w. Wil- -
hum. of fiartavllle. ft. C. Mra. W, W
Coleman, of Aiken, 8. C, Mrt. W. E,
I.agrone, of Cedartown, Oft,, and Mra
B. E. Woodruff, of Johnaton, 8. C.
Th prises for the highest seoraa wart
won by Mrs. R. A. Grimes and K. W.
Clark. Th prists Wera a box. ot pow-
der and o bill fold. A, salad course
with aooeSBorles wee aerved.,,

' e a a ...
On Of th most charming social

events of th week among th younger
set was the party given Tuesday morn-
ing by Mica Katherlns Allan In honor

Ml a Margaret JitoDow, nous guest
mis itutn uraiff. uut nowers r

ranged atrastivaly in bowl and bask
ets furnished decorations. Hearts dice
was plavad at sevaral tables with Mlaa
Katherin. MenaiaB wlnnlno-- tha nrlae.
The honor gUest Wat presented alto
wun prise, aainty piece or lin-
gerie. A two course luncheon was
aervad with xoae haaketa filled with
canai ft lavora.see

Mrs. fi. H. Farftbea and dane-htar-

oav returned irom ft visit to Kalelgh.
aaia Margaret ucyow, ot xork, ci. c,

tha aruaat fe Mms Siena a! Vtl
Ruth Craig. Mitset McDow and Craig
wer school mates at Agnes sjoott col- -
leg tne post year.

Mr. and Mr. ftanrra Rnllnv and ehiW
dren, Virginia ftnd George Elbert, Bind
Mrs. Oecrg Yoder composed a nouBeparty at th olub house at th lake at
Brldgewater for several days last
weak, on Sunday th party wa Join
ed by Geo. C. Yoder and Mr. and Mrt.
L. F. Long, of Newton, Others apend-
lng Sunday at Brideewater were Mr.
and Mra. K. C. Mansles, Miss Minnie
Owaltney, Mlaa Elian Stuart Menxies,
Mrs. B. O. Williams, of Charlotte, Mr.
and Mra. Love, of Shtloy, Mr. and Mr.
Geo. R. Wootteit and Mis Olio Martin.

s v
Mis Mftrr Allot Corle. orettv little

naugntar or ura. J. Tall Miner. n- -
tsrtainsa wun a otrtnaay narty xnurs- -
day afternoon In celebration of her
eighth birthday anniversary. About 40
utti loik wr present and enjoyed
tn game, cutting tne eak waa lota
of fun. Eight pink candla decorated
the top. Ice Gream and cako were
served and ach child wat given ft toy
at ft favor.

e
Mil Herman Warllok entertained

with a spend the night party at her
homo Tn Forest Pftrk Thureday night,
her guestt Including Mlaaet Louise
Row tnd gueat, Emm Lee Hoover, ot
Thomaavlll, ftnd Miss Alic Harndon,
of Klnston, who is visiting her tlster,
Mra. E. A. Herndon.

Miss "Agnet Hiaoock. of Khoxvillt.
Tenn,, guest Of Miaa Hilda Whlttnar,
was nonors at a aengntrul party
given Tuesday evening by Mis Whit.
ner. upon arrival tna aueat ware
served, with lomnnad nunnh av Miaa
L,ouiae now, tjame wer played on
the lawn and number of musical se-
lections wer enjoyed, with Misses
fMward Clement, Mildred Bowles and
Summit Whltener, th latter playing
guitar accompaniment!, tea eram
and cak wer ervd.

On Thursday avenlnr- - MV.. .T w
Hatcher entertained the Wednesday
Bride rluh with three times arrans.
ed for playing. Mrs. It. L. ghuford and
Mrt. R. A. Gfimet cut for tht high
score prise, a bud vase, which went to
Mra. Grime. Iced tea and i&ndwlchet
wer served.

Mrt. Cda-a-r enterrained in.
formally Monday afternoon eompll-mentln- g

Mr. A. K, Joy, of Lenoir,
former secretary tit the club, who
nent th week-en- d with Mr. George

Kllllan. All membere with th ex-
ception of on wer present ftnd Miss
Maud ttalia was a welcome vfaitA
Conversation wat engaged In for
torn Mm with Mrt. Carrie Gamble
"siHs nletsln variety hv readina-- a

magatln ttory. A not writing game
waa much 'enjoyed. An Ice cream

urs wis rrd.

oak Rmaa.

Aalr xltn. Axtr I Tha Kama or
Mrs. C". 2ck Whitaker waa the scene
ot delightful shower party Tueeday
evening from t to 1). when Mlaa Ogolee
Beobow was hostess to ft number of
her friend In honor of Mis Dorrla
Blmckwcll, ft chftrmlng brido-elec- t.

whose nggmnt to Prof. Richard
Larkln wa reoent V Announced. Th

ojn wat attractively decorated In
allow and whit Buntlowars ftnd

Ann- - ! The entire lwrilo, was thrown tnsult and tablet
wer arranged for rook. After ft num-
ber of Interesting progressions Mrs,
Wad H. Dunbar waa presented with
ft hog ot powder tor holding high
scor. A powder puff was given Mrs,
Clara Kimball tor holding low aeore.
Th host, assisted by Mrs, C. C

. LjrmtJtnqr:

AlnbOfo, Aug. . Thursday ftfter-noo- n

th Wtnmn'i lub met at the
htm ef Mm Ettlttr om for ltt reg- -

tiltr monthly meeting. The other ho-

ttest! were Hn4imi J. T. Brlttam.
B. F. Brlttaln, Charle Fox, George
Hllllard. Vigil Presnell, Charles Prea-fl- l.

Arthur lion, W. J. Scarboro W.
. b. eiledman. . O. Walker, 1.. L. Whit-eke- r,

J. T. Wood, F. M. Wright, Mlsae
Nannie Bull. Kate Rrlttaln. Ennllt
Presnell and Jessie Wood. The after-Boo- n

for ths tnoit part ti devoted
to a discussion of tit Building of a
community hut or woman's club build-
ing. A commit! composed of Mea- -

' dames J. A. Spenos, W. A. Underwood
and Charle Fox wn appointed to

on ways to ralsa money for the
proposed building.

The Woman'a club alas ha charge
Of tht Ml of tickets for the Radollrte
Chautauqua which began In Aehboro
Auguit I. huaineae relative to Ihla
was alao a subject for dleeutalon. The
hostess aerved tee cream and cake,
whll lovely record! were flayed on
tha Tlolorla,

Mr. W.''A. Coffin gave a charming
Saturday morning, having aarftrty guests Mrs. Frank Culberth an.l

Mlsa Beaale Coffin, both of Raleigh.
A number of tablea were arranged In
the hall, living room and library and
rook waa the game of the morn In.
At the gueata arrived tha hostess and
honor guesta received them and Maa- -

Tr William Coffin stood at tne living
room door and gave' a placer card to
each guest aa she entered, uuanti
tits of aenlaa, naaturtluma and other
flowers were used throughout the
hams, making It moat attractive. Bon
ba dlahea (Iliad with salted peanuta
ware placed on the tables and alter
the game the hoataaa, aaaiated by her
two sOn, William and Horace Coffin,
and Mra. J. A. Spence, aerved a dell- -

elout troien salad, tomatoes, mayon-
naise, teed tea and aaltlnea. The prize,

- a lovely baakati waa not given to the
a person holding fop scare but to the

person whole score was lowest and
Mra. Harrla Burkhead received thla,
while the honoraet alao Were present

' ad with attrlctva bankets. Thoea pres
ent were Meadamet Henry Luther, Lea
Barker, F. C. Rosa, Charles Fox, U

Wh taker. Henry Craven, of Ha
leigh, Harrla Burkhead, W. A. Under-Woo-

J. O. Redding, H. W Walker, M.
O, Edwards, O. L. Praanell, J, A
(pence, I. C. Moeer, J. K. Wool, T. T).
Leaalter, Clarence Rueh and Mlenea

.Heine Mae Tuttle. of Smlthfleld, Irma
and Elisabeth Whitfield, of Lumber- -
ton, and Nannie Bulla.'..Cards rearffhg as follows have been
received by ft large number of the
small folk of the cltv" "1910-192- Mi
Helen Bennet, at home Thursday aft-
ernoon, Auguat 4. 0 to I o'clock."..see

Misses LIHIe and Mabel Parrlah save
an unusually pretty party Saturday
afternoon In honor of Mra. O. L. Pres-nai- l,

a reoent bride. The hostesses.
their mother, Mrs. Melvln Parrlah, and
.tne nonoree reoeiveo tha aueats
they entered. Tha home waa prettily
decorated with cut flowere of various
kinds. In the living room, parlor and
lihrary 11 tables wero arranged and
at these the guests found their places
by means of dainty place cards. Hook
and bridge wera later played and at
the eloee of the games Mra. L. F. Hoes
held top score in rook and reaelved a
lovely box of sachet, Misses Mary
Motrin and Luelle Morris tied for the

; bridge prlae, which was also a box
of sachet, and after cutting Mlas Mot
fltt received It. The guest of honor
received a handsome pleue of pyre, A
salad course consisting of fruit salad,

, beaten biaculta, iced tea. cheese
straws waa served, followed by tnihts.
Those present were Mesdamea J. O.
Walker. O. M. Edwards, A. K. Burlt-hea-

W. A. Underwood, W. A, Cnftln,
Culberth, J. A. Roaa, L. F. Roaa. J. O.
Redding, Amoa Wlnnlngham and Mlss-e- a

Hallie Rosa, Bera Hcarboro, irma
arid Elisabeth Whitfield. Enolla Prea-nel- l.

Carrie Brlttaln. Ruth tx, Mar- -
tha Evelyn Morris, Kate Brlttnln, An-
nie Fox, Lena Mas Johnson, Nan Lew-
is. Willie May Lewla, of Cortelyou.
Ala., Beaale Coffin, Beatrice Lewallen,
Same Mae Tuttle, Mary Moffat, Lusile
Morris, Blanche Morris, of Troy.

e e
Mlaa Vivian Cranford entertained

Saturday ihorn4ng In honor of Mien
Harrla, house guest of Mlas Ruth Had-le-

Progressiva ptttsle was the game
ot the morning' and Mlas Adelaide
Armneld was the moat successful con-
testant. Mlaa Armfleld won a box of
powder, which she presented to the
nonoree. The hoaleaa, aaaiated by Miss,
aa Ruth Hadley and Eva Cranford.

, iftrved Iced tea and aandwlehes. Thoae
preaent were Carrie Brlttaln, For and
Alberta Ingram, Elisabeth Rhteii,
Klaer Rlcherdeon, Julia Koaa, Beulah
Harris, Ruth Hadley, Adelaide Arm-fiel-

Ethel Johnann, Mary and Bonnie
Lee Loflln, Luolle Caveneas, Oniria
Hayworth; Kthni Cox, Nan Lewis, Bea-
ale Kennedy. Mary Bulla. Eva Cran-
ford and Ava Wait. ,

e e

Mlaa Ruth Hadley gave a party
Thureday evening honoring her houae
guest, Mlaa Beulah Harrla, Frsgrea-Olv- a

conversation waa played for quite
a while and later a penny contest was
Indulged lit. William Underwood and
Mlas Harrli were the moat apt and re-
ceived a bottle of perfume ai a prise.
Mlaa Vivian Cranford aaaiated tha hos-tas- s

In serving lock cream and cake.

Mrs.. John M. Neeiy gave a Invely
'porch party Tuesday afternoon hon-
oring her aialer-ln-l- a. Mra. Lewla, of
Alabama. ' Cut flowera and potted
alanta were ueed effectively on the

malting at most attractiveforch, tha party. AI the fueatt as-
sembled Mrs. J. ft, Lewis aerved punch,
Later tha hostess served block cream
and cake. Each guest brought some
Deedlo work and the afternoon waa
apent most pleasantly In aewlng and

hatting. Those present were a
S Ed Morris, 1. V. Hunter, V. D.

erved an Ice course, wnicn empnaeis-e- d

the aolor scheme. Id th dining room
where the bride-ele- wa seated,
negro washer woman cam wun a
i. h,.k.i fined with Beckagea,
which wer given t Mlas BlaokWelL
Th retult of th shower Wat visible
in th vast assortment of valuable
an useful article received. ThOee
preaent to ehower congratulation!! on
th brid Wer Mesdame J. R. Pddl-so- n,

C. Ring, of Kernersville. and Mes
aamee Mil . narriinn, r ''
Coy Lowry, Jobn I. eenDow, j, j.
BenbOw, Frank Llnville. Rob. ,

Will fitafford, Wade H. Dbnbar, Earl
P. Holt. T. K. wnnaiter, ifoaie

P. Lang Donnell. Jeeal Ru,
.i, . A,.pnrtl Whlta-lcer-. W."j;nev JR. Blaokweil, Arthuri. i, riivaea zack Whitaktr. Cor

Kimball, Jennie Keriler, Orover Srook- -
bank, Mlase JOti BenDow, woj"
rlman, Frano.t Stafford. Pearle Lln-
ville, Wilton BefiboW, DOrrl Black-wel- l,

honor.
a ,

Bob Stafford knd Thad Davis, of
Atlanta. oa arrived Friday and will
spend th "emalnder of th umffltr
here with relatives.

Mrt. A-'- River, of Mount GrOgna,
8. C, It apendlng ths month of Au-

gust with Mr. and Mrt. Wad Dunbar.
- . aM ixr t ettmtfnrA. Mra. A.

1"B;n:rMV.VyobJtaffjrd--M- U

Franoas Stafford B. RIV-t- rt

motored to Greensboro .Friday.
Mrs. James R. Blackwell Mist

Dorrle Blackwell tpent Thursday. In
tjreentboro. I

Mist Lloyd Merrlman will leav
Monday for VUU to frlndt lit
vllle,

jrAVETTHVlLLa

Fayettevllle, Aug. e. Mr. Clayton
Tebean arrived last week from her
summer horn t Hendortonvlllt to
spend ft few days. Dr. and Mr. Tt-be-

expect, to leav Fftyottovill in fc

few week Br. Tebean will enter the
Episcopal colleg at Alexandria, va . 10
Study for the mlnlatry, and Mr. Te-

bean and children will remain ID

North Carolina Until! ftfter Chrlstsi.
Miss France flreen entertained ft few

friend most delightfully Tuesday
morning at her' home on Haymount.
Thre tablet wer plaoed on th at-
tractive porch for bridge. After sev-
eral rubber bad been played. Miss
Hannah Lilly wa found to be th
winner. aiibb ureao aerveu uo
clous salad cours.

a l

Mr. Williams of Augutta,' 0.. J
,ral,lnw her daus-htar- . . Mr. B. R.
Huak. Jr.. on Haymount. Friends
will be glad to know that Mra.
Huaka is much better and expects to
leave with Mrs. Willlama, in a few
days for wettern Carolina to recuper
ate.

.
Mra. w. M. whit haa returned to Ox

ford afta a abort vlBlt to her daugh
ter. Mra. B. R. MocKelthan, on Cook
springs street.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom thaw and, Bill
Jennings are spending th summer
at Roe Hill, th lovly oountxy horn. t Yl nl.e An n..lA, rnaH

Mrs. E. a, cook ana aaugnter, Hary
Raina, are visiting Mrs. Cook's tit-
ter, Mrt. George Faucatte, In Mount
Airy.

Mra. Sol Coonef Vai tha hostess at
ft lovejy party Wednesday morning at
her bom on Anderson strset, ,in honor
ot Mrs. L. . urotners, ox wnaiey- -
vllle, V. After several lnteretting

of rook had been nlaved. the
card were laid aside and ft beautiful-
ly appointed luncheon was aerved, In
ThreA OOUrse

Mies Bu Belle Nolly It (pending
aome time at wyrtie Btacn, a, y.

Mrs. Tom Kite na gone to orange-bur-
s, a, to visit relatives.

Mrs. E. J. Wells and attractive
daughter, Mary Hlghtmlth Wells, are
spending several weeks at Ktdgecrest,
as the guastf of Mra. Walla' mother,
Mra. J. F. Hiahsmlth.

Mr.' and Mrs. Crawford Cooper have
returned to their horn In Oxford. Miss
Ailin Coopar returned home with
tnem ana expscts to ipena om
tim viaiting relatlv.
- Mr. and Mra. Walter tL VacWaa have
returned rrom Washington and are the
tueata ot air. iew wightmao on ail-ee-

Btreet.
Miea Annls Willlama who hat been

Very sick for Several weeks- - ia much
Lbe'ter now.

ia n. l. riuiaaa ana cnnaren
MIsBet Margaret and Elizabeth Blue
and H. L. Plttman Jr., hav returned
from WrighUvllle beach.
.Mrs. Doo F. bay left last week forMorehead.

Mr. and Mr. Frd Gray and chll-dre- n,

ot Lumbefton tpent th week-
end with Mr. and Mrt. Claude nankinon Haymount.

miaa Eiisabetn Gainer ht returnedfrom Greensboro.
Mr. Charlea Rankl tare Ttiaada a.tA--

Montreal to spend torn time with hersister, alls Llstie Dell tnd Katie gut- -
ton B1 in Bullion COttBg.Mr, and Mra. Wlllla Cneela and
thalr attractive daughter, Misses Isa-
bel and Augusta, Currle. left Wednes-day In their car for Montreal to pend
the remainder of th summer In thalrOottage.

Mr. and Mrt. Sam Strang-- art Bend-ing aome time at Seven Bnrlnak.
Mrs. uordon Jessup and dftiughter.

Mlsa Annl CTOWaon. Jaaann . nave
to tpendfew Weeka.

Henr Rvsni. a T ki..i.h...M . . .
Mlaa Mary Patt.r.o-- T, w."'."'-- 1
vltltlhs Mia Sub Robs on- Hay.
a.5ir,da. .1Mnb;r,oni tpndmg tv- -
t. J 2fy. r,!' !rI' P barton, whonin,.n,.aLU.,'oh. ?c hr ummr

mountain Is thuoh bet- -
Ur

l0
depot, Wll

wood. j. k .Wood. Cer.on. W. H. Mbf
Ing, L- - L. Whitaker, Charles trot,
Laurin cratfrord, M. Allfed, W. C.
Hammond, Whitfield, C. H. Hayworth,
j. A. Hoes, Frank Heading, uernn
floover, J. O. Crutptllteld and U. V
Cranford.

. e a a

Tuesday evening about 10 Of the
rounar oeoola of Aehboro aaaembled u
the courthouse and from there went
In trucka to Humble'a mill. After nan
Ing, awlmming and Indulging In other

atunts a camp supper was
cooked. Tha glria Carried the pravi
eiona for the aunoer and the bora add
e,l frere nf cream and watermelons.
The chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. d
nearicK ana ur. ana Mrs, v. a,, rru
nell.

e
Mrs. W, A. Coffin was hostess

Wednesday morning In honor of her
slater. Mrs, B. Frank Tags, of Ha
lelah. The lawn and norch ware artis
tlcally decorated for the oecaalen with
golden rod and sunflowers. A large
number or gueata wero preaent and
apent a delightful hour Sewing, after
which the hostess served congealtd
fruit salad, tomato and celery with
mayonnaise, waiera and load lea.

e a e .

Thursday afternoon Master Wayman
Klvett entertained ft number of his
little friends, the occasion being bta
sixth birthday. Many Interesting
games were played upon the lawn, aft
er, which refreshments, consisting of
cream and cake, were Served by Mrs.
Klvet, Misses Mildred Rurkhead, Ore
KM in and M. A. Cox. The little host
race ved ft laraa number of lovely
gifts.

e e e
Among the gueats here

ror trie Horter-Auma- wedding are
Mlaaia Aline and Margaret Porter,
Stella Aunian and Meaara.- - Charlea
Porter, Jack. Davla, of Charlotte, nd
j. j, Kennedy, ot Georgia. r

WHICH rsriLL BEACH

Wrlghtavllle Beach, Au. 110 one
feature of the aoclal life Of tha Beach
is proving more popular than the week-
ly bridge partus held at the Carolina
yacht club, and Wednesday morning
every tania was tanen, tne limit be-
ing 15. At tha conclusion of ths game
prizes were awarded, and a delicious
luncheon waa served, consisting of cold
tongue, blecults. pickles, salad, etc,
followed by orange ice and cake. These
card partita are enjoyed by ft large
number of the members, who are spend-
ing the summer on the beach, as well
as by the members who are living In
vvitmington ana me game atarta im
mediately after the arrival of the 10
o cloak, car. .see..In addition to the morning bridge
partlea which take place each week,
the entertainment committee of the

nui iiaricB ine evening oringeparties on Thursdays, which proved so
popular laat year. On Thursday eve-
ning- last, a moat enjoyable party took
place, when there were nine tables,
and the highest scores were won by
Mr. atid Mrs. James F. dears, to whom
were awarded attraotlva prltr, The
nosteaaea mis week will be Mrs. Bin- -

ner MacMlllan. Mrs. Dourlal TAvlAr
Mrs. Robert Strange, aaaiated by Mlaa
.view uounatree ana Alias Jennie Qll
chrlat.

w

Among the guests registered at the
cottage-ar- e Mr. and Mrs. W. B,

Ricks, Fred Hicks. Mrs. F n Mleka
and son, Fletcher Kicks: Mr. and Mra.
C. H. Hawles and daughter: Mayor and
mro. L.muue maer, all or ureenanoro
who are spending n most delightful
tune at tnis popular resort.

.. e
The unusually Warm weather of tha

past week has driven many viaitora to
ins neacn rrom far and near, ut,
niinninon tne auri la aotteel wun bath-ers from one end of the beach to the
otner, in aaaition to tne aurf bathna. channel Itathlna- Ilea hui noetiA..
arly popular this summer, and onemay aee aa many bathers In tha rhan.

nei wnen walking on tha boardwa Ik
aa on tne ocean aide. All of theboarding houses and hnteln are Anlnir
a ui nuninoas inia year, ana the beach
la holding Ite own and drawing large
crowaa irom tnia state, south Carolina.
Oeorglft and Alabama.' while registered
at the various hotels may be noted
quite a number pf names of viaitora
irom new York, rnuaaaiptila and Olh
er norinern citlea.

e e e
One of the laraeat rrowde of tha

season waa Dreaent at l.umlna Tues
day eymlng. for the d.".oe given by
ina 'lltte water i'owpr company In
honor of the members of fhe Wilming
ton Post No.-io- American legion. The
nance was lea ay Adjutant ucneral
Jobn Van B, Metta and Mra. aiatta.
w hen the ooheatra struck up the
mnet fftihlllar of the martial airs
There's ft long, long trail a winding."

memories of many preeent reverted to
aure mil mgnis oi war in ramps in
this country and In billets and dug-
outs In France and Belalum. Mra
Cuthbert Martin, of Wilmington, In a
rtoa throes unitorm, reieaaea jvew nan-ove- r

Bounty's service flag, from the
folda of which, as It was unfurled,
showered asters and ferns. Immedi
ately after the Unfurling of the flag
the orchestra nlaver "America." when
the aasemblaae stood, and witnaaaad a
pretty taoieau, repreaentlng the army.
nnvy, marines ana (lie tied uraee, Mrs.
Martin essayed the role of Red fn.nurse: Harold Hubbard represented the
Army, Amoe MaVnard. a. brother of
I.leut. Uemn Maynard. the "flying
PArinn. represented the. navy, and A.
K, Joraon representea the marines.

e e
I. C. Atklhsnn. of Rreenthoro. Is a

truest at the Oceania hotel, where he
IB enjoying ft most daiightrui time.

Mies Winifred Cobb, of Qreenohoro,
la among the visitors at the beach,
where she la the reolpient ot many
pleasant attentions.

Mrs. Menrr Johnston ana cnnaren.
of Tarboro, arrived on Wednesday
lael, to viBIt Mra, jonnBten a Blater,
Mrs. Lawrence Sprunt. at her attrac-
tive auttage on the beach.

is.
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day night from Klnston, wher they
have been visiting relative.

jnr, sna mra, amee L. isrown ana
daughters Mlaaes Nancy Lee, Bud Helen
ratieraon, a. u. uaeil and Kay pattsr-son- .

of this alty, and George Edwards,
oi Moony Mount, ten rriday ror unimney Hock, where they will spend eev
era) days on-- a camping trip, .

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Fink and ehll
dren. of Henaerson. will arrlva gatur
day nlgKt to, visit Mr, and Mra, J. 0,
r ilia. -

Mrs, B. A. Cola, of Charlotte, Is via
Itlna MrB. Ed Morrison on Orova street

Mrs. V. C. Caldwell and little daugh
ter, Frances Neely, of Tampa, Pl.. are
visiting lira. ). Maa Caldwell, on Whits
street.

e
Master W. B; Bloob entertained

number of hla vOuna- frienrla Maturdav
afternoon at hi home On North Union
street.

e e

He. Z. PAH, eastor of Central Meth
church, left Monday for Lake

unaluska, wher ht will Spend a
month with hi family, who are at their
aummer noma in xnat ptftct.as

Mrt. W, D, Ptmnarto, Mitt Mary
Phlfer Pemberton, and MeaarB. David
Pemberton and Archie troll left Mnn- -
day for AlexandrMl, Vft.j where they
will attend the wedding of Mlas Mary
Moncure, niece oi Dr. pemberton

a a a
Honoring Mies Martraret lessent. On

or t:nncorn a most Oelnverl wnmen. an
of hor friends and former "school girl"
gathered at her home on North union
Street Tuesday afternoon giving her ft
genuine furpriso birthday party. Not
oniy was tne aurpriBe oompiete, out

.when the cause of their coming became
clear the Incident was In itself so deep-
ly touching that Mlaa Beaaent could
not find' word t exnres her real ap-
preciation of this lovely remembrance.
Her loving handclasp Alone expressed to
eacn on tne real joy in ner neart on
thl ocoaslon.

After many reminiscences of by-
gone days, ft large birthday cake and
otner reiresnmantt were served,

a
Ir. and Mrt. J. Wttten Smodt apent

the week-en- d velth Mra. J. E. Smoot
at her home on Grove street.

Mr. and Mra, w, F, Goodman left
Thursday for a ttay oi aeveral weeks
at Black Mountain.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hartsell left Wtd
netday for Alhevllls, where they will
apena several aaya.

e e e .
Mtsa Isabel Onndann returned Tull

day night from visit to friends ftt
Great Falla, Mont. She was accom-
panied home by Miss Frances Benson,
who will spend soma time with her.
Mies Goodson went to Montana early
in the Bummer and during her visit In
the west mad visit to several of her
scnooimatea.' see,

Mlaa Elisabeth Dayvault gave a de
Ughtful party Monday afternoon In
honor of her cousins. Misses Edith ftnd
Lol Guffy, of Louistourg. Twenty-fiv- e

guestl wtre present and a moat
enjoyaDie evening waa spent. R
freshments wer served.

e a
Miaa Clart Glllon, bookkeeper ftnd

stenographer for the Bell and HarrisFurniture comoanv. IB entnvina- a vs.
oauon in wesiarn norta Carolina.

A
Mrt. Ben R. ruvra and ann R.elt

have returned from a six weeks' stay
In Greensboro, Mr. Craven was ac-
companied home by her elster, Mist
Mittls fionnali, who wilt visit her torn
time.

Mrs. W. B. Bowen and daughter,
Miaeea Alio and Phoebe, who have
been llVinsr her fo Several veara
have gone to Spartanburg to make thatcny meir noma. ,

Mr. and Mra. D. A. Knsrna nf neaana.
boro. Meadamta Fred Connell, NannieNewman and Tim,, rfihla iAs, t,-.- , m . .
aiay aitsrnoon lor unimney Rock ftnd
?, '""T? ol 'ntrst in western
North Cftrollna.

e .

Misses Catharine Flehet and Eugenia
Thompson, and Mettrt. Franklin Smithand Lawrence MonK motored downfrom Sallahury Wednesday to be guestsor Miss Catharine Goodman, who Itgiving a house party thla week. A
porch party was given last evening by
her aunts, the Mlase Meana. This eve-ning Mis Adelaide Harrla will honorbe' mend and guests at a card party.
Thla afternoon at a A'insw u u- - j
Gibson Will tnterttln the party.'

.
E'Jr' Cannon. Mlas Mara-r- t

Virginia Ervln, Messrs. Garah Propst.
L1,. yr., ence tviiiiroraand Charle Wadaworth left Thuradavmorning In Mrs. Cannon' car for Nsork and Atlantic City. '

e ;"
.ai'L"." Jf',,K.YV1",it0"' ,i,t,en,nrL.aire a..

",irr.'?in' " 01 bryong friendt ata birthday party Saturday afternoon ather horn on south Union street. Thparty was given In celebration of her
jo":stoybr.,rh,a0..r4 w" r"t,y n- -

e e e
Mlaaea Wat a. aa .

' Tadeabori Eleanor Tarbor- -

"Irk"" hur nd Mary Bsgl.yRoaa, Charlotte, will arrive Tueedayarternaoft la be house gueat of Miaa
Goodman for a week. Aof Ptrtlat tre being planned

SIC no!". Th VrMllio- - knal auill
fJva.aKl?foTmy ,nc ,hl 'vertingon North Union afraal

HOCrtlNOHAai

KocklnhkiA.
5 .'.,uhf-- , .kom. Hamlet road,

Leak entertained theyounger society set of Rockingham,
cotnnlimtntln th visitor.
daughter. Miaa Concord Leak. Dancingwt the diversion of the evening

- - - vui,ie iianieipaiing. 1VS -
clobs rsfrtahmtht wera aarvari uuw. enjorea snreugnout th danelnoerloda. -

Mia Anna Leak lHat.. ay,,,iau
Bfternon t th Ladhettae t,n ri
Waahlhg'ton street, entertained four
tnuiKe oi nrmge, nonormg the hbuBparty til Confer Ltak. Th. gam
waa fraught with Interest and afterseveral sregfeaalona the card wer
taken p and th hostess aerved
"fiectaoie weei course. Gueets warsanas (.sniora aML and Vlaltnra u m--i
Charlotte Keesler, of Ortcnwood, Mls.:niiinin boiioi, or Murrreeabnro.Tnn : Margaret - Taatfer. Mennhla
Tenn.;.Dell Bernhardt. Lenoir; Jean
McAllleter, Greensboro. and Leuise
i roMiina ot .nariotiB. Helen Lang.
Mary cniwisiie, jenni atay Pegeee
ana gueei, bsibb warw; girta Hr-rieo-

Octavia Scaled Llhbasi Cnla
Mary Louis Kyerett, and Elale Fftlrley.'

Tketday nlng Mis Eedale Shtw
entertained at her suburban boms for
bar niev. Mlae a: let Falrier. who Waa
the charming hosts at x tablet ef
oriags. wita saisa concord Leak's
ruestt as btnerae , The game
througnoat wa rl( Wltb lntret. and
after th ul pregreaioa axis
fcTolloy wa foaht to bold th top
score, and was give ft box of fijef
KIs powder: to De Phillips waa pre-ee- n

ted th geatla'a prise, a llae
handkerchief. Availing tkmlve of
thla ellkhtful affair ' ware: kfieeae
Leak. Molloy. Keesler. Deli Bernhardt.
Jetn McAllister. Tetftr, Lnie cm
land, hoaoree-e- : Jennl Max Pegeese
and visiter. Mis Weodrew; Anna Leak
Ledbetter. Mary Louise, Everett, aa
lutiu. 1M3B Phillips. Walter Scale. Jr.
Jeh Ola Leg rand Everett ftnd

Me asre n ngnt aa Ball. Picketttaeeta, 2ark Long. Wlillara L, Steel.
Jr.. Wllllaaa Harry Enawlatl. JaaobL
Walter 1 areoaa, Kaaolpk Leak. De-
lectable r(r.mBi ware Mrvsd aft-
er th gtm. -

Mr. Fraak Brooka Pereeae eater- -

tained th visitor of Mia Concord
l.ak nd th boas viBitor of Mies
Jeaaie Msy Peg, down at th Ca fa.
Ilrt club x ft swimming parry an

Morg-iintan-, tag. I A marnaire whien
came as ft surprise to their many
friends here took place Haturday after,
non at the Baptist parsonage In Hiuk- -
ory when Mlas Mary Ballmer beoarue
tha bride of T. B. Earls, Rev. W. R.
brftdahaw performing the ceremony.
Mr. Earlo and Mi Bellmer, aecom-panio- d

by the bride's mother, want
to Hickory through, the coun-
try and only Mra. Bellmer and Mr. XII-Ha-

ft friend of ill'. KarlB's
the ceremony.

Mr. and Mre, Earle left Immediately
tor an automobll trip through the
Bhenandoah valley of Virginia.

Mra. Earle la the attractive daugh-
ter of Mrs, Kate Bellmer. Bhe re-
ceived her education at tho Kortnftl
and Collegiate instltuta at Ashavllle
and has been for some time member
of tho fftoulty of the Morganton grad-
ed school,

Mr. Karla la ft promising young
business malt, being manager of the
Rurke mills of Morganton. Mr. ftnd
Mra. Earls will make their homo here,

e e a

A ourprlee wedding took place ftt
glen Alplfte Sunday night when
James Keller and Mlaa onto Anderson
were united In marriage. Rev. A. P.
P. Brantley performing the ceremosy.
Very few of the friends knew ot the
wedding until Monday when they left
for a trip to Durham.

Mr. Keller, whs Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. laaao Keller of Qllboa, has
mad his home In Morganton for sev-
eral yeart. HI bride is ft daughter
of Mr. and Mra. Will Anderson and
Is on attractive and industrious young
woman, upon tneir return irom Dur
ham they will go to Housekeeping there.

. s
Mra. .F. T? tliillav waa hoataaa tn

tho Embroidery olub On Thursday af
ternoon, ousats besides tne otub mom-be-

wsret Mrs, Ed Klrksey. Mrs,
Herman Klrksey, Mrs K. C. Huffman,
Mra, K. S. Oantt, Mra. K. M. Talrfleld,
Mra. R. O. Everett and Mrs. Paul Ho- -

tan. A Mlad course waa served by
Mlsaee Mary Alice and Bertsie uuliey,
Kate Conelley and hllsabath Halrlleld

e a

Mlas Helen Eennett was th ue(t
of honor at a delightful brldg party
given by Mies Louise Walton on tht
plassa of Tier old colonial home, Creek-aid- e.

The guests matched partners
and tables by means ot moat unique
tallv cards, each One be no fastened by
a tiny bunch of the tame flowers with
whicn tne tables were decorated. Miea
Margaret Davla waa tha winner of the
prises for the highest score, ft baaket
of mints. Delicious sandwiches and
tea were aerved, followed ' by an ice
courts, Thole preaant were: Misses
Margaret Davla. Georgia Riddle, Au-
gusta Bristol, Mabel Miller. Loulae
Morrow, Helen Bennett and Mrs. Owen
Connelly.

Miss Mtflorle Miller entertained ftt
ft porch party Wednesday morning ftt
her home on west union street.

a

Miss Katherlne Ervm entertained at
tea Haturday afternoon and Mra. fi.
M. Clavle on Monday afternoon In honor
of Miss Madge Drummond of Norfolk.
vs., who is th guest of Mite May
Michaux.

a
Mrt. Stttle Hunt entertained sev

eral tables of bridge yesterday after-
noon at her home on Went Union street
in honor of Mr. Robert Pearson, of
Jacksonville, Fla. '

e
MrB. R. Bristol Waa bnateas tn th

Embroidery club at her home on Averv
avenue on Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
win uiinkescaies. Mrs. Marry wtiaon
Mrs. Paul Hoiran. Mrt. Derr Boaer.
Mra, n. n. wan it. Mrs. K. o. Everett.
Mra. Ed Moss, Mr. Harry Riddle and
Miss Muaa Marbut were Invited guests.
Aaeitciou salad ooura wa served.

Little Mlaa Helen Bright celebrated
her tenth birthday Wednesday after-
noon with a birthday party to which
were Invited the following: Elisabeth
liulrfleid. uertsle Ou ev. Ruth ueofl
Llllle Maa Dixon. Elizabeth' Hallvhur.
ton, jean Hern, alary Mome ijarry,
Clair Marry. Ethel Berry, Dolll Oar-ro-

Margaret Jones, Alice Pascal,
Franoet Darby, Ula Powell and Mra.

noe Biayden.. The chllnren played
umeroua gamaa after which they en

Joyed delicious refreshments.
Miss Margaret Cuthbertson entertain

ed her ttunday Bohool class Tuesday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrt, L
a.. Aicuauiaro.

Mra. F. 11. Olillev and danahlara
Mary Alice and Bertale, will leave neat
week to attend the musical festival
In Athevllle. They exbeot to remain
In Ashavllle for ft month and will be
Joined 'by Mrs. P. H. Cullev. Mr. and
Mra. R. B. Oulley And Miss Sarah Alice
uuliey oi Meridian Miaa,as

Mrs. Walter Brlttaln. of finartan- -
burg. 8. C. formerly Mlaa Minis Moor
oi Murganton, la tpendlng torn time
as in noma ol ur. and Mra. J. K. An
derton.

Miat Kathleen Oftult or WiMnton
l. ner xatnar. w
tiault.

MIbbbb Bra Rhvna and Ivetta Cain
have returned home ftfter attending
summer school at the Stat college
tor women in ureensoero,

rl. Wynooop a i,4 daughter, Lol,
vi vicarwater, r ia., are visiting Mra.

yncuop a parents, ur, and Mra. A
l.yman.

Mil. Katherlne Landdn arrived Ma.day from rhtiadalphia. Pa., on ft Visit
hi ner aunt, Mrs. A. C. Charree.

Mrs. Fred Odell anil aklliiran. wh
have been Visiting relatives and frlenria
here, returned Thursday to tmir hbmtr ui teiiiuwtn, via,

Mrs. Caratlri TIMal uH Um t,i.Deal, of High vpolnt, art visiting at thtuum v- - ur. ana Mra. joe 'Deal.
Ur. and Mia. J. R. AHdarana anH

tlttla James Anderson Frasiar apent
Thureday with ttr, and Mra. J. J. itoii
at Mount Mourne,

Mis. Mabel Pitt. Of Glen Alnlna. la
!i som um wun Mr. Lucy

tfviuan isrior m jtoiini urognan, . c.
Mr. and Mra H. c. Eckard of Hlrkortspent the week-en- d with Mrs. Bck- -

Brosnars, juoaars. . la, and H. o
Huffman.

Mr. ahd Mra. 1 N. !!
Mary Vl llao a re visiting Mrs. Wii-- J
wvu m Hiuijer, airB aiary uonett.

comcori

Concord. Aug. . Mitt Fathse Raa.
penfleld la apendlng aome ttm In Uas-Ion-

wl Ik her brother, rk,,, Knn..
del " ,

Mr. Ellttbettl Jnhhana mA
daughter. Miaa Aliens, left Friday for
Riflaecreat to spend several Weeat,

Mist) Kathleen W son ha returAea)
from raOenaboro, wher aha Bpeat two
waaaie.

Mr. aha VKa a-- Hlrrla Mlaa Bn..
bath Harrla and guesia. Messr. Amee
n Northrop, left Thureday far tcraa- -
n. Bnaaing in yip ay autorno-l- e.

Mr. and Mrs Harrla a.l uMklissbeth will soend several i,ki
with relatlvo and fneala.

Mlaaet Dorothy Hartsell and Irene
Long left Friday for Lexington, where
tker will vie! I tkelr auat, Mr. Charlea
v. McCrary.

Mrs. V . J. lloatcomerv rnlirsThursday afternoon . from ravlsonaccompanied by Mlas Mary Ramaear.
no ui apenu Mverai aaya nere
Misses .Virginia an Annette Ilea-- .

ta. of Hl.rh Point, are vleiUn- tliairant, Mr. Frank Aranneld.
bits Kl K ilftlnsen. Of Orenwod.C.. I visiting Miaa Marx Hill.

East Depot afreet.
Mre. T. J. MeConnell and little arand.daughttr, Cernelia, Rave rrturnea ituma visit to Spartanburg, & C.
Miaa janie ) aits, er Mount Airy,
vtaittng Mr, f'an Rita.

Miaeea Mary Coanell and ftllaahatft
Dick are anendlng aeveral day la Max-to- n

with Mra H. O. Black.
Miss Doratkr Klutts. ! Sftllabainr. U

TlsMinf M' Helen Llaa-- r.

Mrs. Jona a. aim aira, uaie i'lcx--

ILiiiZlU

MANUFACTURERS
V

Surf tnd Still Witter Btthuig,
Boktlng, Yachting and FLthutf,

Ddfrcinf , Motion PictAirws and E- -
cetlent Musio.

lft-Ho- U Coif Court? Cp Fear
Country Club

Vr IhformtttBti Or rrratloaa writ
th following hotel:
OCEANIC HOTEL. Sfxt ltS OW bh,

! t up.
OEORGIA rOTTAGR, Station 1. It t .
OCKAK IXN, bear Oceanic Hotel, H.t up.
ttAMOVER INN. Statiaa- - .

WEDDING INVITATIONS

- AJWOUNCEMENTS

RECEPTION AND VLSltlNG CARDS

CORRESPONDENCE STATIONERY.... 0

'
SAMPLES AXO PRirCS

7BJaTirrHD VPOX REQl'KST

FAnil COTTAGB, near Lamina, l Jt
Tf.MPl.CJ COTTAGE, near Lamina. II
WILMINGTON H0TBU near

miegton. up. Kuropeao.
6RTON HOTKU baich tars alert Blt

hoteL Earpa. I im Ing too.

tag BKAoarajB at. At to

ATLANTA,

ki m &el7u.N& bluets RtiOdT

u

0
c&kbac30c3acr3a

pirate supper. Tbis waa a very
ligbtrvl tflr est thsmfhlr Kr

br th loalBded I tk UvJte lilt
a w4asday, ftiuraMtT fteal sushb

t


